
September 2019

September 4, 2019 Culinary Passport: St. Louis
Gooey butter cake, shrimp St. Paul, and toasted ravioli are specialties of the third most culinary city in the country. Native Missourians Susan Green and Diona West explore this unique foodie town.

September 11, 2019 Macramé Is Back
Remember bead shops with incense and pottery and funky hanging planters held in place by knotted cords? Time to roll up your sleeves and give this geometric fabric art another chance with Leah Stark.

September 18, 2019 History of the Piñata
It’s Hispanic History month and Assistant Library Director for Children’s Services, Paula Gonzales, treats us to stories on the origin of this party favorite.

September 25, 2019 Winter Is Coming
Autumn begins September 23. Celebrate the Autumnal Equinox and learn about the Moon Festival, Rosh Hashanah, and other fall holidays from around the world with Professor Carolyn Ho and friends.

Life is learning.

Let us make it inspirational.

Come to the library to listen, learn and participate!

We offer adult programs for all kinds of interests. Join us every Wednesday from:

10-11am in Library 131

Harris County Public Library
Lone Star College-CyFair Branch
9191 Barker Cypress Road
281.290.3214
CyFairLibrary@LoneStar.edu
LoneStar.edu/library
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Sign up for the Library eUpdate, our weekly email reminder about events and programs, at LoneStar.edu/library/16099